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Developing and Qualif)'ing Parameters for Closure Wclding Overpacks Containing Research
Reactor Spent Nuclear Fuel at Hanford - 8017
G.R.Cannell,L.1l. Goldmann, R.L. McConnack
Hanford Site
P.OBox 1000, Richland, WA 99352
ABSTRACT
Fluorengineers developed a Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW) technique and parameters,
demonstrated requisite weldqualityand successfully closure-welded packaged spent nuclearfuel (SNF)
overpacks at the Hanford Site. This paperreviews weld development and qualification activities
associated with the overpack closure-welding and provides a summary of the production campaign.
The primaryrequirement of the elosureweld is to provide lcaktight confinement of the packaged material
against release to the environment during interim storage (40-yeardesignterm). Required weldquality,
in this case, was established through up-front development and qualification, and then verification of
parameter compliance duringproduction welding. Thisapproach was implemented to allow fora simpler
overpack designand moreefficient production operations thanpossible withapproaches usingroutine
post-weld testingand nondestructive examination (NDE). .
A seriesof welding trialswereconducted to establish the desired welding technique and parameters.
Qualification of the process ineluded statistical evaluation and American Society of Mechanical
Engineers (ASME) Section IX testing. In addition, pull testing witha weighted mockup, and thermal
calculation/physical testingto identify the maximum temperature the packaged contents would be subject
to duringwelding, was performed.
Thineen overpacks weresuccessfully packaged and placed into interim storage. The closure-welding
development activities (ineluding pull testing and thermal analysis) provided the needed confidence that
the packaged SNFoverpacks could be safelyhandled and placed into interim storage, and remain
leaktight for theduration of the storage term,
INTRODUCTION
Spentnuclearfuel (SNF), from the Oregon State University (OSU) TRIGA®' Reactor, was stored in
thirteen 55-gallon drums at the Ilanford Site's low-level burialgrounds for 2llyears. The fuel was
retrieved from buried storage and packaged intonewcontainers (overpacks) for interim storageat the
llanford 200 AreaInterim StorageArea(lSA) in 2006. One of the key activities associated with this
effort was final elosureof theoverpacks by welding.
Wcld quality, for typical welded fabrication, is established through post-weld testingand nondestructive
examination (NDE); however, in this case,use of an alternate approach was desiredto simplify overpack
designand streamline production operations. An alternate approach is to develop and qualify the welding
process/parameters, demonstrate beforehand that theyproducethe desiredweldquality, and thenverify
parameter compliance duringproduction welding.
I TR[GA (Training, Research, [sotopes, GeneralAlomics) is registered trademarkof General Atomics
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Using this alternateapproach, Fluorengineers developed and qualified a Gas TungstenArc Welding
(GTAW) process, for closureof the packaged SNFoverpacks. The following reviews the weld
development and qualification activities for this effort and provides a summary of the production
campaign.
OVERPACK DESCRIPTION, REQUlREl\IENTS AND CRITERIA
The overpack is designed to provideconfinement of the packaged materials against releaseto the
environment during interimstorageover a 40-yeardesign life. The overpackmaterials of construction
arc: Head,SA-240, Type 304L;Shell,SA-312, GradeTP304L; and Miscellaneous pieces(lift lugs and
positioning ring),Type 304L. The headsare designed to fit into eachend of the shell, forming a step at
the head/shell interface wherethey are joined by a fillet weld (Figure I). The head-to-shell weld was
madewith the overpack in the fixed, vertical upright position creatinga horizontal or 2F welding position,
TRIG'" ov~rpac.k c.losurt. wt.ld
3116 V ~ .".------\
OSU TRIGA SNF~
Sforage Drum
-
0.75"
3',3"
Fig. I. Overpack sketch and closure weld joint design
Qualification of the welding process,procedure and Welding Operators met the requirements ofASME
SectionIX, In addition, storagefacility criteriarequired the welded overpack to be leaktight per ANSI
N14.5 esI x 10'7 atrnec/seeair),
WELJ>lNG PROCESS, EQUIPMENT ANI) FIXTUIUNG
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The welding process, Ga s Tungsten Arc Welding (GTA W), incorporat ed the machine-welding mode ; i.c.,
equipment that performs the welding operation under constant observation and control of a welding
operator. Welding equipment included a full- function, microprocessor controlled system (Gold Track V)
manufactured by Libu rdi Dimetrics· ·2• Weld ing was performed remote to the ove rpack with the aid of a
video console and cameras at the weld head. A fixture designed and fabrica ted to support and align the
weld head , with respec t to the closure, was used during we lding - See Figure 2.
Weld Head We ld Head
~.."""'.
Overpack
Fig. 2. Weld head fixture and Wehl er Video Co nso le
PROC ESS TECHN IQ UE AND PARAM ET ER DEVELOPM ENT I Q UALIFICATIO
Initial Welding Tria ls
GTAW clo sure of the production overpack required a multi-pass we ld to achieve the design weld size.
Because the overriding qua lity criterion associated with the closure weld is lcaktight integ rity,
development focus was directed at the first or root pass of the weld. It was important that this pass crea te
the proper sea l, pene trate into the root of the joint , and be of sound quality. Optimum fi ll-pass parameters
were also identified, but not investigated to the same extent as for the root pass. The follow ing describ es
welding developm ent associa ted with the root pass for the overpack closure.
Initial welding tria ls consisted of ident ifying a base line set of parameters and then making a series of
welds with iterative evaluation and parameter adjustment unt il the desired resuh s were achieved - sound
weld metal and complete fusion . These welds were made on nat plate test coupons represen tative of the
overpack weld joint with rega rd to material type, thickness, weld joint design and welding position. In
addition, weld s were made on round sections. simulating the actu al overpack. Table I identifies the
optimized set of weldi ng parameters, referred to as the nominal or target para meters.
2 Liburdi Dimetrics is a registered trademark of Liburdi Dimetrics Corporation
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Table I. Initial Welding Parameter Development No mina l Welding Parameters
WFS PrlV PrlA PrlW BckV BckA BckW IPM J/I Wire Freq Torch01. Anale
Nom 30/20 10.0 240 40% 9.0 170 60% 3.60 28693 0.035 1.3 40
Note :
Nom = Nominal \Velding Parameter
WI'S ~ Wire Feed Speed (inches/minute)
PriV = Primary Voltage (volts)
PriA ~ Primary Amps (amps)
Pri\V = Primary Pulse \Vidth (% of a single pulse cycle)
IlckV = Ilackground Voltage (volts)
BckA = Background Amps (amps)
BckW ~ Background Pulse Width (% of a single pulse cycle)
IPl\1 = Inches Per Minute (travel speed)
JII = Joules Per Inch (heat input)
Wire Dia ~ Filler Wire Diameter
Freq = Pulse Frequency (pulse cycles/second)
Torch Angle = Degrees Torch Tilted Up from Horizontal
Cells thai arc shaded are the Critical Parameters
One of the constrai nts considered during pa rameter develo pment was weld -join t fitup, i.e., the potential
lor a gap at the shell ! head interface. Per the design drawing, the gap could range from 0 to 3!32-ineh.
To ensure the nomi nal paramete rs would accommodate fitup within this range, several tes t co upo ns were
welded in wh ich gaps varied from 0 10 5/32-ineh. lt was determ ined that a 3/32 -ineh gap co uld be
success fully welded (bridged) with these para meters.
" 'eldin!: Process/Parameter Q ua lificat ion
With the nom ina l parameters set and co nfidence that design weld-jo int fit up (gaps) could be success fully
welded, a simple statistical experi ment was designed to eva luate bounding limit s for two of the welding
parameters - primary welding current and primary travel speed. These parameters were j udged to be of
primary importance in determ ining weld bead shape, puddle co ntrol and fusion at the root of the joint.
Th e purpose of the experiment was 10 identify a suitable range lor the criti ca l parameters in which
variation within the range limits would produce the desired weld . Bounding va lues were sci at the
Welding Engi neers discret ion to bracket anticipated variability of the welding and mea suring equ ipment
and to accommoda te potential upset conditions.
The experiment, a two-factor, two-level factoria l with repl icat ion at the high and low limit values (Sec
Table 11), was first performed on round sections simulating the ac tua l overpac k, and then transferred to an
ac tua l production overpack for qualification. Tab le III lists the parameter settings for the test, identified
as SW· 1. The weld contro ller was programmed to create 8 equa l-length we ld segments, for the 3D-inch
test sample, in which the 8 parameter settings noted in the tab le were deposited . The completed weld was
subj ected to Visua l Inspect ion (VT) , Liquid Penetrant exa mination (1'1'), Helium Leak testing (LT) and
metallographie eva luation (meta llog raphy) . Table IV provides the test result s and photom icrographs from
three of the we ld sec tions, representing the low, high, and nomi na l heat-input settings.
4
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Current Travel Speed Welding Ileal Input
(Primary Pulse)
Low Hiah Low
No mina l ( ta rget ) No mi na l (targe t) No mi nal (t arget)
High High Inte rmedia te
Hiah Low Hizh
Low High Low (replication)
No m ina l (targ et) No mi nal (target) No m ina l (ta rge t)
Low Low lnterrned iate
Hiah Low High (replication)
Table III. Welding Parameters for the Statist ical Exper iment (Root-Pass Weld)
Test Seg- Bck Bck Torch
10 ment WFS PriV PriA PriW BckV A W IPM JII Heat Frea Anale
SW-1- LH 30/20 10 ,0 210 30% 9 0 155 N/A 4,00 2372 Low 1,3 40
1 0
SW-1 - Nom 30/20 10,0 240 20% 9 0 170 N/A 3,60 2869 Nom 1,3 40
2 3
SW-1· HH 30/20 10 ,0 270 20% 9 0 185 N/A 4,00 2896 Int 1,3 40
3 8
SW-1- HL 30/20 10,0 270 15% 9 0 185 N/A 3,20 3530 High 1,3 40
4 9
SW-1- LH 30/20 10 ,0 210 30% 90 155 N/A 4.00 2372 Low 1.3 40
5 0
SW-1- Nom 30/20 10 ,0 240 20% 9,0 170 N/A 3.60 2869 Nom 1.3 40
6 3
SW-1- LL 30/20 10.0 210 20% 9,0 155 N/A 3.20 2973 Int 1.3 40
7 0
SW-1- HL 30/20 10.0 270 15% 9,0 185 N/A 3.20 3530 High 1.3 40
8 9
Notc:
I. Scc Table I for Parameter Ileading definitions
2. Ce lls that arc shaded are the Critical Parameters
T able IV. Evaluation Resul ts for th e Statistica l Experiment Weld - (SW-I )
Test II) VT PT LT Mctallozranhv
SW- I- I Accept Accept Accept Accept Acc e pt Accept
SW- 1-2 No No Leak Rate: SW- J-J (Low Heat) SW- J-4(High Ileat) SW- I-6 (Nom Heat)
Ind ica tions Indi cations < [x lO·7 210 Amps ! 4 ipm 270 Amps I 3.2 ipm 24() Amps I 3.6 iprn
SW- I-3 utm- cc/sc c
SW- I-4
SW- I-5
SW- 1-6
SW- I-7
SW-I-8
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With successful result s from the experimental test, the nominal parameter values were designated as the
productio n parameters. The production param eters were then applied to one addi tional production
overpack in which the entire weld was made with these parameters. Th is we ld (identified as PW-I) was
subjected to the same eva luation testing as the cxperimentaltest - See Table V for results and
photomicrographs.
Ta ble V. Evalua tion Result s Prod uctio n Test Wcld - (PW- I)
Test II>
I'W- I (90 )
I)\V- I
(270")
VT
Accept
No Indications
J'T
Accept
No Indications
LT
Accept
Leak Rate:
< Ix 10 ' atrn-
ee/sec
~ J ela llo ra hv
Accept
PW- I (90)
240 Amps I 3.6 ipm
Accept
I'W-! (270)
240 Amps I 3.6 ipm
A DDIT IONAL TESTI NG AND EVAL UATIO
Int egrated Proof Testing
With successful evaluation of the Iinal qual ification weld, PW-1, and co nformance to the ASME Section
IX requirements, the production Welding Procedure Specification (W I'S) was ce rti fied and issued . The
produc tion WI' S was used to wcld an ove rpack in whi ch both heads were fitted with liftin g lugs (in
production , only the top head receives these lugs). This overpack was subjected to a pull tes t of 1.25
times the design lifting load (3,425 Ibs.) - See Figure 3. The tested overpack was visually exam ined and
liquid pene trant tested for damage and one of the head-to-shell weld s was heliu m leak tested . Test criteria
were mel with no indic at ions disclosed . In addition, no signs o f physica l damage were observed and the
helium-tested, head-to-shell weld was found to be leakti ght.
6
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TEST
WEIGHT
30 deg ree maximum
angle on to p and
bottom chokers
fr o m center lin e.
/ /1 \! I
-,
I
I
,
~
\ .. /"I~\ I
-~t
II"l \/1 \
Dynamome te r
OSU TRIGA
MOCKUP PULL
TEST
ARRANGEME NT .
Fig. 3. Setup for pull testing
Ma ximum Temperatu re of Packaged Conteuts Resulting from Closure Welding
To under stand the impact the heat of closure welding may have on the overpack contents, a temperat ure
calculation. using the computer code FLUENT™J, was performed. This calc ulation incorporated large
margins and is considered conserva tive . The maximum calculated temperature the packaged conte nts will
experience is 35.8° C (96 .4° F) at the drum surface. This is based on an initial or ambient temperature of
26 .8° C (80.2° F), creating a modest 9° C (16.2° F) temperature increase. The maxim um ca lculated
temperature the overpack will experi ence, at approximately 3 inches from the weld (on the shell), is 153°
C (307° F).
To confirm results of the mode l, thermocouples were attached to the overpack just prior to welding the
fi nal qualific ation mockup (PW- I) to measure actua l maximum temperatures. Temperature values were
recorded using a vendor-calibrated data logger; thermocouple attachment locations and results are shown
in Figure 4. A comparison of the calc ulated value at 3 inches from the weld (on the shell) to the measured
value at the same location, confirms the conservative nature of the calculation. That is, 153° C (307° F)
and 80° C ( 176° F) for the calculated vs. the measured values, respectively.
J . . d .Fluen t IS a reg istered tra cmark 01 Fluent Incorporated
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Fil:. 4. Temperature measurement lcst setup
DISC USS IO N
In addition to the ASME Section IX certi fications, the Welding Operators scheduled for production
weld ing were those that performed the devel opment work . This provided opportunity to become
thoroughly famil iar with the proce ss and the specific technique developed. The "machine-welding" mode
relies, to a degree, on the skill of the Weldin g Operator. The overa ll strategy for provid ing high
confidence in the overpac k closure weld ing includes both the development qualification act ivities
reponed herein and the skill o f the qualified Welding Operators .
It is noted that the bottom head-to-she ll weld is ident ical to that of the top or closure wcld. Thi s weld is
made prior to placing the contents into the overpack, and technically cou ld be examined/tested by typical
pos t-weld activities . Ilowever, because of equ ivalency belween the devel oped closure approac h and what
would otherwise be typical post-we ld examination and testing, the bottom head-to-shell production we lds
were made using the developed closure process.
PRODUCTION CAl\lI' AIGN
A fter comp letion of welding qua lifica tions. the production campaign was success fully conducted . The
cam paign, which started in Nove mber 2006 and completed in December 2006 , included receipt of the
8
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existing drums containing SNF in an on-site shipping system from the burial grounds, emplacement of the
drums in the storage overpacks, welding the overpacks, and transfer of the welded overpacks to
RadVault s in the 200 Area Interim Storage Area . The weldi ng operat ion was performed in the Canister
Storage Build ing, which is adjacent to the 200 Area Interim Storage Area, and utilized existing welding
equipment from previous SNF container closure welding operations. Welding operations for individual
overpacks were achievable within a work day, but the overall schedule was limited by receip t rate of
TRIGA drums, due to weather conditions and competing site priorit ies for shipping resources. After
welding, emplacement of the loaded overpacks into RadVault s for interim storage was completed using a
lifting fixture designed to interface with the overpack lid - See Figure 4.
Fig. s. Packaged overpack plac ement into the RadVaults
CONCLUS ION
Routin e post-weld exa mination and testing was not be performed on the packaged, TR IGA SNF
overpacks discussed herein. Instead, Fluor engineers applied a GTAW process technique that was
developed, qualified and demonstrated to provide high confidence that weld requirements would be met,
without the benefit of performing post-weld examination. Requirements specified in ASM E Section IX,
for procedure and performance qualification were met. Successful proof testing of a compl eted mockup
was performed, establishing adequacy of both the overpack design and fabrication. In addition, the
maximum temperature of the overpack content s, resulting from closure welding, was identified and
determined to have no significant impact on the packaged materials.
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